
 
 

Ralphs Community Contributions 
 
You must re-register your Ralphs Club Card every year on or after 
September 1st. 
 
Your Ralphs Club Card Number is not your phone number but can be 
obtained by calling 1-800-660-9003 or clicking on your name on the 
website and looking at your account. 
 
Shop at Ralphs and earn up to 5% of your purchases for our school. Anyone can 
join so be sure to ask your family and friends to register their cards too! 
 
Enroll today: 

1. Go to https://www.ralphs.com/topic/community-contribution-2 
2. Click “Register” to create a new account or Sign-in to renew an existing 

account 
3. Click on “Welcome Valued Customer” on the top right and click “Account” 
4. Scroll to the bottom  
5. Enter St Cyril Group ID: 84281, and click Enroll. 

 

 
Great American Magazines 
 
Parents, families and friends can purchase popular magazines online anytime 
using our school code. Renew your current subscriptions or purchase 
subscriptions as gifts.  
 
Website: www.gaschoolstore.com  
School ID Code: 1464833 
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Box Tops for Education 
 
http://www.boxtops4education.com/about 

 

 

BUY: Find Box Tops on hundreds of products or go to the website to find products 
online. 

CLIP: Clip Box Tops from each package.  

SEND: Send the Box Tops to school in a baggie or on a collection sheet. (can be 
printed from the website). 

EARN: Box Tops are each worth 10¢ for your school. 

 
Our Box Tops Coordinator will collect all the Box Tops and send them in so our 
school can get cash. Checks are mailed to schools twice a year in December and 
April. 
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eScrip Online Mall 
 
Introduced by Electronic Scrip Inc. (ESI), the eScrip program is a fundraising 
program that allows participating merchants to contribute a percentage of your 
grocery loyalty cards, credit card, and debit card purchases to the school or 
nonprofit of your choice. eScrip offers all the benefits of paper-based fundraising 
programs (or “scrip”), but with an automated ease-of-use and expanded 
merchant offering. eScrip partners with merchants who give back a percentage of 
purchases made by you to the organizations you care about. Purchases are 
tracked through registered cards (store loyalty, credit/debit) or simply thru your 
supporter ID on the Online Mall. 
 
Enroll Today: 
 
Website: www.eScrip.com and click the “Online Mall” link. 
Sign in or Register to create a new account.  
Identify St Cyril as the organization you’d like to support. 
St Cyril ID Code: 37115930 
Click “See all Shops”, find your favorite retailer, click and start shopping! 
 
 

 
Amazon Smile 
 
Go to SMILE.AMAZON.COM. 
Select “Learn more about AmazonSmile” 
Select “Get Started” 
Sign in or create a new Amazon account 
You will be asked to pick a charity 
Type in “The Foundation for St Cyril School” 
Bookmark this page so that you can go straight there when you want to order. 
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